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The nucleotide sequence of a 876 bp region in E. coli chromosome that encodes Ecotin was determined. The proposed coding sequence for Ecotin 
is 486 nucleotides long, which would encode a protein consisting of 162 amino acids with a calculated molecular weight of 18 192 Da. The deduced 
primary sequence of Ecotin includes a 20-residue signal sequence, cleavage of which would give rise to a mature protein with a molecular weight 
of 16 099 Da. Ecotin does not contain any consensus reactive site sequences of known serine protease inhibitor families, suggesting that Ecotin 
IS a novel inhibitor. 
Ecotin: Protease inhibitor; Signal sequence; et; gene 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Ecotin is a periplasmic protein in Escherichia coli, 
that is capable of inhibiting trypsin and other pan- 
creatic serine proteases including chymotrypsin and 
elastase [l]. It also inhibits rat mast cell chymase and 
human plasma urokinase [I]. However, it does not in- 
hibit any of the nine soluble endoproteases (named pro- 
tease Do, Re, Mi, Fa, So, La, Ti, Ci and Pi) nor the 
chymotrypsin-like (protease I) and trypsin-like (pro- 
tease I I) esterases in E. coli [l-5]. Therefore, it has been 
suggested that Ecotin is unlikely involved in the control 
of intracellular protein breakdown but may play a role 
in protecting against proteases in the natural environ- 
ment of E. coli, such as the mammalian gastrointestinal 
tract [l]. 
The 38 kDa Ecotin consists of two identical subunits 
of 18 kDa, and contains one intramolecular disulfide 
bond [I]. One dimeric inhibitor binds two trypsin 
molecules to form a mixed tetramer, in which trypsin 
molecules are inhibited completely [ 11. It is stable at low 
pH and high temperature, and therefore shares general 
physical properties of polypeptide inhibitors [1,6,7]. In 
an attempt to elucidate the structural features of Ecotin 
and its mode of interaction with target proteases, we 
determined the nucleotide sequence of the Ecotin gene, 
which is henceforth referred to as the efi gene. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Cloning of Ihr eti gene 
The DNA clones producing Ecotin were obtained by im- 
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munoscreening of an E. co/i genomic library in hgtll (Clontech). 
Screening of the library was carried out using anti-Ecotin antiserum 
as described [8]. Preparation of phage DNA and other DNA 
manipulations were done by following the standard procedures [9]. 
Ecotin \zas purified as described previously [l]. Anti-Ecotin an- 
tiserum was obtained by injecting the purified inhibitor to albino rab- 
bits. 
The 6.6 kb insert DNA carrying the etl gene in one of the positive 
phagc clones was ligated into the EcoRI site of Bluescript KS ’ 
plasmid (PBS). The insert DNA \vas trimmed to 2.2 kb with EcoRI 
and Clul, and ligated into the respective sites of the plasmid. The 2.2 
kb DNA was further trimmed to 0.8 kb using EcoRl and Sful, and 
ligated into the EcoRl and EcoRV sites of PBS. The resulting 
plasmida were referred to as pBS2.2 and pBS0.8, respectively. 
2.2. Proiein and DNA sequewing 
The purified Ecotin was degraded with an automated gas-phase 
protein sequencer (Applied Biosystems, model 470A) according to 
operation program 02RPTH provided for the sequencer. PTH-amino 
acids liberated were identified by HPLC using an Ultrasphere ODS 
column (2 x 250 mm, Beckman) at 49°C. Solvents used for the elu- 
tion of PTH-amino acids were composed of acetonitrile/O.l% 
tritluoroacetic acid adjusted to pH 4.9 at a ratio of 1:lO or I:1 (v/v). 
The eluates were monitored simultancourly at 269 and 322 nm. DNA 
sequencing was carried out by the dideoxy chain-termination method 
[lo] with a T7 Sequencing kit (Pharmacia). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To isolate DNA encoding Ecotin, we screened an E. 
coli genomic DNA library in Xgtl 1 and obtained 3 
positive clones. The 6.6 kb DNA insert from one of the 
clones was trimmed to 2.2 kb fragment, and ligated into 
pBS as summarized in Fig. 1. E. coli JM109 cells 
transformed with pBS2.2 were capable of overproduc- 
ing Ecotin as examined by immunoblot analysis using 
anti-Ecotin antibody (Fig. 2). The plasmid pBS0.8 con- 
taining EcoRI-SruI digest of 2.2 kb fragment also 
similarly overproduced the inhibitor when transformed 
into the same cell (data not shown). Thus, it appears 
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Fi g. I. Krstrictton maps of plasmid, containing rhe rri yew. The 6.6 
kb in\ert DNA of a positive phagc clone v.as ligated inlo f3vKI site 
of Bluexript KS. (PBS) to generate pBSh.6. The wulting plasmid 
was discsted with f?oRI and C/r/l. and the 2.2 kb DNA ~\a> ligated 
into the respective site\ of pBS. Al‘rcr digc\ting pBS2.2 with EcwRI 
and SIUI. 0.8 hb fragment wa\ ligated into EcoRI and EcoK\’ site\. 
Thi\ construction generate\ pBSO.8, in \\hich the S/u1 and EwR\ 
titc5 are no longer acailable. The lines \ho\\ pHS and the bars indicate 
insrt DNA, in which the shaded portion\ reprewnt thecoding region. 
Restriction Gtes are indicated by the following abbreviations: E. 
EwRI; UC, ///,rcll: S, S/ul; C, C/t/l; H. Hirrdlll, Sm, S/,url; R, 
B 
a bc 
that the 0.8 kb DNA contains a full-length DNA se- 
quence for the expression of the eti gene. 
The nucleotide sequence of a 876 bp DNA including 
the entire rti gene is 3ho\\n in Fig. 3. The coding region 
is 486 nucleotides long and corresponds to 162 amino 
acids. The most likely initiation codon is followed b) 
the sequence AGGA, Mhich is a consensus ribosome 
binding site in other E. co/i promotors [I I]. Putati\,e sc- 
quences homologous to the - 35 and ~ 10 regions of E. 
co/i promotor elements are located upstream of the 
ATG start codon [ 121. No other open reading frame 
was found in either strand. 
The deduced amino acid sequence of Ecotin reveals 
the presence of t\vo Cys residues that likely form a 
disulfide bridge, in accord \\ith our previous findings 
[l]. The molecular weight of Ecotin was calculated to be 
I8 192 Da, \\,hich is also in agreement with the obsewed 
size of the purified protein on polyacrylamide gel con- 
taining sodium dodecyl sulfate [I]. Howe\,er, the amino 
acid composition of Ecotin deri\.ed from the DNA se- 
Fig. 2. Itnmunoblot analy5ia of Ecotin in t. c,o// cells. txtracts sue 
prepared from E. CO/~ that had been grown in Luria broth until an 
A h,,,I of 0.5. The extracts were electrophoresed in 7-1X”h 
polyacrylamide gradient slab gels containing SDS [17]. and the pro- 
teins in the gels were stained with Coomasaie R250 (A) or transfct-I-ed 
onto nitrocellulose membrane\ (B). ‘The membrane, were incubated 
\rith anti-Ecotin antiwrum and then filth anti-rabbit IgG conjugated 
with alkaline phosphataw [18]. I.anel: (a) 2 /LS of the purified Ecotin; 
(b) JhllOY; (c) JhllOYipBS2.2. The arro\Qr indicate where Llcotin 
Fig. 3. Nucleotide wquence of the PII gent and tt\ flanlinp region\. 
Upper panel show the wquencin~ \ttatefie\. I he ~cquencc~ of the 5 ‘- 
and 3’-ends of pBS0.X were determined bq direct wqucncin~ 01 
pBSO.8 ttGnp pl itner\ of T> and T- pr-umo~or of pl3S (whd at-rou j). 
Clones u\ed fat wquenciny ~xere obtained bh mahing cleletlon\ from 
the EuIRI Gte of pBS2.2 and then wquence\ a\ rtbo\e (dabbed lines). 
I.owet- panel sho\\b the nucleotide wquencc of the C/I gent and the 
deduced atntno acid wquenw. The boldface xyut’nces with 
underlines from 5 ‘-end rcprewnt putative 35. ~ IO and Shinc- 
Dalgarno region\. t-espccti\ely. The dotted line \ho\+\ the signal ‘IC‘- 
quence and the solid ltnr indicate\ the amino acid wqttencc obtained 
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Fig. 4. Hydropathy pattern of Ecotin. Hydrophobicity and hydrophilicity here calculated along the deduced amino acid sequence of Ecotin with 
a window of 7 residues. The bar indicates a hydrophilic domain that could serve as a potential antigenic site in Ecotin (KKEKK of 11 l-l 15 residues 
in Fig. 3). 
quence differs appreciably, particularly the content of 
Val and Arg, from that previously reported for the 
isolated protein [l]. Because of this disagreement, the 
N-terminal sequence of the purified Ecotin was deter- 
mined to verify that we had indeed cloned the gene for 
Ecotin. The sequence of 30 amino acids (underlined in 
Fig. 3) was identical to that deduced from the DNA se- 
quence. Thus, the amino acid composition reported 
previously must be erroneous for reasons that are 
unclear. 
Since Ecotin is a periplasmic protein, the N-terminal 
signal sequence can be assumed to exist for its secretion 
across the cytoplasmic membrane [13,14]. The N- 
terminus of the deduced amino acid sequence (Fig. 3) 
indeed displays the common features of prokaryotic 
signal sequences [ 141. A basic amino acid (Lys) resides 
within the N-terminal region, followed by a central 
hydrophobic core. In addition, the C-terminal end of 
the signal sequence contains a potential processing site 
[14], which was confirmed by sequencing the purified 
Ecotin protein from its N-terminus (Fig. 3). Thus, the 
signal sequence appears likely to consist of 20 amino 
acid residues. 
The hydropathy of Ecotin was calculated along the 
deduced amino acid sequence (162 residues) according 
to the method of Kyte and Doolittle [15]. As shown in 
Fig. 4, a distinct hydrophobic domain is evident in the 
N-terminal region of Ecotin that corresponds to the 
central core of the signal sequence. Of particular in- 
terest is the presence of a strong hydrophilic domain 
that could serve as a potential antigenic site of the pro- 
tein [16]. This domain includes a stretch of highly 
charged amino acids, Lys-Lys-Glu-Lys-Lys (Fig. 3). 
On computer analysis using the data bases of 
EMBL/GDB (European Molecular Biology 
Laboratory), NBRF/PDB (National Biomedical 
Research Foundation) and PRFSEQDB (Protein 
Research Foundation), no obvious overall sequence 
homology of Ecotin with previously reported proteins 
could be found. Ecotin neither contains any consensus 
reactive site sequences of known serine protease in- 
hibitor families [6,7]. Thus, Ecotin seems to be a novel 
protein inhibitor. 
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